Pass the summer savings along, with our Friends and Family Promotion!

Summer is a great time to learn a new skill or develop a hobby. The UVICELL Center now has over 500 online programs that can be used to keep you active this summer. Now through the end of August visit http://cell.uvi.edu and check out our online programs. When you enroll in any Fast-Track Online Program that costs $139, you'll pay only $99, a saving of $40! And oh, don't forget to pass the savings along to your family and friends!

Family & Friends Coupon
Pay ONLY $99 for any $139 online course (A savings of $40)
Promotional Code: FFSUM2012

*The UVICELL Friends and Family discount applies only to courses that are $139. The promotion is valid from Monday, July 2nd through Tuesday, August 28, 2012. Coupon cannot be combined with any savings pass/coupon or extra discount and is not valid on previous purchases. Only one promo coupon may be used per transaction.

To enroll, complete the registration form and present the Friends & Family coupon. Purchases made online will be charged the regular rate. To cash in on the savings, enrollment must be made in person, via phone, fax mail or email. Promotion is open to all UVI faculty, staff and students.

Summer online course sessions:
July 18, 2012 & August 15, 2012

For more information, call (340) 693-1100 or visit http://cell.uvi.edu.